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M ESQU ITE THORN DESTROYS
SIGHT O F SONNY TOM’S EYE

Mr. and Mrs. Ellinon T«hp and 
ch ildm i a f  Aadrwa couaty, a ra  
liara a t tKc k an c  of liar pareata. 
Mr. aad Mra. J . H. Z im m anaan.

LittW Saany Tool had tka aiia* 
fo rta a a  ta  kava a aarioua ia ia ry . 
ta  hia aya tka day a l ta r  Ckriatoiaa. 
Ha waa playing witk a katakai 
wkiek ka had racaivad for a pros- 
an t and in try ing to chop down a 
ahm k a  th am  flaw off and antar- 
ad tha ayahall iuat a t tka sight.

Thay ara kopafnl a f  saving tha 
aya. so report comas from tka hoa- 
pital in Big Spring ta  wkich tka 
boy waa rashad immadiataly fol
lowing tka  injury, bat tha eight 
haa baaa daatrayad.

EIGHT MONTH TERM 
FORRURALSCHOOI^ 

NINE FOR STANTON

.SEWER PROJECT IN
HANDS O P ENGINEERS

MODERN RANCH Ht)ME
NOW NEAR COM PLETION

TWO .STANTON HI F F A U iE S
ON 9-B ALL .STAR GRID LLST

SIXTEEN DOLLARS
MENT AND COLLECTION O F AT| 
LEAST n  PER  CENT TAXES 
MAKES S-9 MONTHS TERM.

Federal Emergency A dm inistra
tion of Public Works, Port 
Worth, Texas. Dec. 23. 1933 

I Mr. Charles Ebbarsol,
I S tanton, Texas 

A PPO RTIO N ! Dear S ir:

I t  is wonderful how M artin county 
people have planned, worked and sac 
rificad for the ir children the past few 
years in an educational way. The 
rural schools of th is county averaged 
7 1-3 months terra last year, and S tan
ton, e igh t months.

But, assum ing a collection of a t 
least seventy-five per cent of the lo- 

-  I cal schooll taxes, and being assured
GERMAN AT T H E HOTEL | of more libera I special S tate  aid,

SCHARBAUER DECEMBER 31; (« c lu s iv e  of thhe regular SU te ap- 
___ _ _  portionm ent of 316 per scholastic).

Beginning at 12 o’clock on the n ight M artin county people, through the ir 
of December 81st, the Hotel Schar- trustees, teachers, county board, and 
bauer a t Midland, will have a German county superintendent, propose to 
which will continue until the wee sma’ have an eigh t months term  for every 
hours, to  be exact, until four. Break- rural school in the county the pre.sent 
fa s t will be served at the U rm ination school year, and nine months for 
of the dance. I Stanton.

There will be only a limited num ber Deputy S ta te  Superintendent J .  H. 
of tickets sold, an hundred, in order t . Bickley, ha.s approved Special S tate 
th a t the ball room will accommodate for M artin county schools fori
them  com fortably. Reservations will irholastic year 1933-.34 to the am oun t' 
be a t the price of 3.V0h a couple which „f 19.081, and distributed among I 
will carry  the privilege of the dance eleven out o f the sixteen school dis-, 
and breakfast. tric ts in the county, as follows:

A two story ranch house on the j (.Special ta  Reporter)
ranch of Mrs. Dora Roberts, southeast Pecos, Dec. 21—An all-district 
of th is city which is now under con- football selection fo r the northern half 
strucUon promises to be one of thy „f , , , ,
m ost unique and a ttractive  ranch
homes in West Texas. In an  ideal lo- with aasiauace of moat of

In response to  yours o f December j cation in the midst of a  w alnut grove, «o«chea in the district. The all- 
20th, your application has already j it will be two stories and basem ent, d istric t team  inriudea: Ends, M. Cow- 
had careful consideration and is now . There will be fourteen rooms, equip- of Pecos and O’O n n o r  of Stanton; 
in the liands of the Engineering De- p«d w ith e v e ^  modern im provement.

»The home will be «uppli«d with tl#c- . . .  . . .  .  _
- A ^ K i C.VTIO.KI To WA.̂ HINfiTo«< ! t r id ty  and natural gas. I ‘ • “  Ph.M  o. Pecos;

The residence replaces the old rock of SU nton and Roads
headquarters ranch house which scrv- o t Wink; quarterback, Jones of Mid- 
ed ita purpose since It was erected in halfbacka. Rush of Wink and

PINK BOLLWORM 
CLAIMS COMMITHE 

GIVES REASONS
ONLY FOUR GIN.S HAVE C O *- 

P U E D  WITH REQUEST POE 
DATA A.SKEP T«) BE .SENT TB 
T H E  COMMITTEE.

Port W orth, Dec. 28, 19.3.3 
Hen. S. C. Houston. M ayer 
Stanton, Texaa 
Dear Mr. M ayor:

You will be interested to  know 
and I am glad to  advise you, that 
your application for a  Sanitary 
Sewer System was forw arded to 
W ashington recently.

Sincerely yours.
C LIFFflR D  B. JONES.

Regional Advisor

I the early  eighties.
The residence is being constructed 

of native stones, and nature lovers

Davis of Pecos; fullback, Toliver of

i can ju s t about see a story in ev e ry ! 
I rock th a t is being placed in the walls 
i of th is beautiful structure. |
; In having this ranch home erected

GUESTS FOR XMAS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. John Atcheson had 
,, , . . . .  with them on Christm as Day for a big

dinner and all the fix in .’, the 
following; Mrs. Mary Wilson and 
daughter, Irm a Lee of Rig Spring; 
Mr. and Mra. Horace Blocker and

partm ent for final report to  Wa<h- 
ington. We realize fully the serious 
condition in your section of the coun
try , and the Board is try in g  to  expe
dite in every possible way considera
tion O'' applications from territory  
which is in distress.

Sincerely yours, 
CLIFFORD B. JO N ES,

Regional Advisor

dream  she has had in mind ever since 
she firs t made her home a t  th is ranch 
in 1896. There she spent the hap
piest days of her life.

There wrill doubtless be much <tta- 
appointm ent and poaaibly seme un
easiness because of necessary delay* 
in m aking adjustm ent o f pink b a l 

( worm claims. F or th is reason, wm 
are subm itting the following explan
ation:

'’The law makes certain  requ ire
m ents which the Board m ust respeA. 

j Claims must be made out on fonua 
furnished by the D epartm ent o t  Ag
riculture, which m ust call for errta ia  
data  stipulated in the stetu te . 
m akes it necessary for the Board t* 
get the address of every claim aut 
O ur firs t appeal was made through/  . .  u U b y  son. and Mrs. Frank A U heson i,. _

W-hde oi development h«^ a b s o ^  y  Atcheson of I c  '  ̂ ^ ^ ^
ed practically onc-third of this 20.000 F ort] qualified fo r service. T hb

Chas. B. Addison, m anager of tha Stanton ..
Scharbauer is quoted as saying th a t fourtnev  
they are  planning to make th is one of y j^ ^
the most enjoyable affa irs  of the _____
C hristm as season. ______  Plea.vant Valley _

STANTON BUSINESS HOUSES G ^ T v ^  I
TO CLOSE FOB NEW YEAR U a g u rs

'  W o lco tt------------
We the Undersigned m erchants o f yj^rnck ______

Stanton agree to  close our stores ck,id*rnith 
Moniisy, January  I, 1984, fo r the ob
servance of The New Y'ear:

Wilson V ariety Store
J . N. Woody Barbershop
K. P. Autrey 
Bryan Cash Grocery 
H arris Cash Store 
Boyil Barber Shop 
B. A. P urser 
Henson O rw ery 
J. R. Biissett 
Henr>' O rr
S traub  Cash Grocery Co.
J . L. Hall 
O. S. M aggart 
.qtanton H aniw are Co.
H igirinbotham -Iiartlett Co.
J . T. Berry

-------A--------

$1821
The above le tte r  has reference to

acre ranch; hundreds of producing 
wells having been brought in on seven 
sections thereof. Mm. Roberts con
tinues to  love it because it is a ranch 
ra the r than an oil field. The entire 
ranch may eventually become oil pro
ducing te rrito r)' since a connecting 
link between the new oil field in the 
eastern  p a rt of Howard county and 
oil field across the southern p art of

was followed shortly by commimiea-
>11 .u >. u » -I k „  tions to County Judges, Chambers ofAll the Atcheson family were here ________  D i . / . k, Commerce, Bank ( ash iert. County for Thank.sgiving and It was impossible . . . .  . . .  . '

- > .  _  # r-k_i ___ _ 1 AgenU, etc., asking the ir cooperaboafor them to return  for Christmas. I . . . . . . .! in getting  in touch with claim aata.

Rev. RICHROURG TO FILL
PULPIT REGULAR PA.8T(»R

Howard" county riia'y c J t through the ^ound  '

A  postcard addressed to the Ke- 
'rom P
Texas, sta tes th a t Rev. B. U

touch
Yet the mail, December 14th, practic
ally one month a f te r  our f irs t appaat, 
brought 192 new namea. Ten days 
ago we requested data  o f the gina of 
the enbre  d istrict and have received 
reports from but four up to date. Wo

° f  »»>e R -berts ran ch ., m g  h * ' .  alm ost no gin records for the laat
, 29.-, .  $35,000 project, to  furnish employ- ^  , R ichteurg. of Big *'•> ^ ^
__ I r« . <k.> 're g u la r  onnointm ent. both morning . . . . .ment tor  the unemployed of Martin
842
786
616
479
245
198
186

county. BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR TWO

regular oppointm ent, both morning . . .  ,  ,  ,
J ■ .  .  D . .  o f  the validity ofand evening a t the F irst B aptist' ___ _ j _____________________

church here next Sunday.
.SHELBURNE FILLED  PU LPIT  . . . . .  . .(Crowded out last week)

CHURCH ( HBIST, SUNDAY ^ h e  home of Mr. and Mrs. E le .
---------  I WThite was the scene of the la rgest and

G. B. Shelburne, J r .,  who is in his elaborate birthday p arty  ever
th ird  year a t A. C. C., filled the pui- jfjven in S tanton, on last Saturday 
pit a t the Church o f C hrist , Sunday ^ n , o o n .  Rosemary W hite and R. 
night, and a t  a special service on Mon- (.ouder, J r ., celebrated th e ir  b irth 
day n ig h t He U to begin a f r i e s  of ,he home of th e ir

Rev. G arnett and fam ily are spending 
the holidays w ith relatives a t Mound.

MOVE BACK TO STANTON

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Keisling and '

claims. This is not offered as a  crit- 
iciam of cither the claim ants o r gi»- 
n<-rs, but ia given ot illuatrata  the in
evitable delays in the work of a d 
ju s tm e n t

"W lien claim ants have all reg is te r
ed, we will liave to furniak tfaera 
forma upon which to make their

have returned to ;

the

ToUl ----- ---------- $9,081
Let regularity , punctuality, effi- —- ............- — -- —^ -----------------  oays joim iy a t  vne nomr oi i n n r  ^ rm

ciency, and thoroughnes.s, be the w atch, sermons a t  the same church ,jran<jp*rents— Rosemary was six and s tan to n  to  live,
words of our pupils and teachers. | church Saturday n ig h t Sermon topics , 2_
Yours for a H appy and P r o s p e r o u s ; b e  as follows: Saturday  and Sun children gathered on the lawn „  , „  f. „  R rv .n  soent

New Year , •‘•X “ SalvaUcn.” will be dis- games while the c h r i l tm L
J. S. LAMAR. I que»tions. is salvation entertained in the house.
County S uperin tendent' conditional . and W hat is the relation dining table was decorated with 

between ’ tim e" salvation and eternal chri.stm as colors and large p lates con- 
salvation? will be answered. Sunday p la c e d -c ig h t dif-
night’s sermon will answ er the que.s- varieties. 'This, with lemon-
tion. How i.s man saved? The subject , ,  refreshm ents.
Sunday morning a t the 10:30 hour ^our.
will be ’’The Tongue.” N ight services 
begin a t 7:00 o’clock.

family, who have been living the past! " “ ’7  "  “ 7
fall a t Tuxedo, where Mr. Keisling »*

Day in Amlrewi. 
guests of Mrs. Bryan’s parents.

WEDDING OK 31I.S.S EARLE NOBLE

Friends in S tanton will be in terest
ed to  learn of the weilding on Nov, 
.30, of Miss Earle Noble to Bob Green, 
prominent young business man of 
Longview. Miss Noble was one of the 
most popular young lady teachers in 
the Stanton school.s for two term s. > 

The couple will make Longview; 
their home. *

FRANCLS EDWARD KENNEDY

sworn to  and attested  by two diai*- 
terested witnesses. ITicy will then be 
checked aga iru t the gin records. A f
te r  this, a final date will have to  be 
set fo r the Tiling of claims which will 
have to  meet the reasonableness of

______  the law, as the I.egislature fixed no
Dr. C o r. Wells and Miss Zuiila i Following this, m eet-

Wells, of Waco, came in Wv-dnesdayi‘" ‘f’  effected
afternoon to vi.sit in the home of Mr. | ^  published
and Mrs. J. P. Boyd. i P"**

______  I claim ant a t least ten days before the
District -Attorney Bob H am ilton,, *** ^7*^'

le y  drawn cart, appeared and distrr- returned Sunday night from  Tyler fori requirem ents of tho
buted suckers to the little guests, who ^ ity  »oard  is not r . -
formed a line and followed them away, jj^nday . He returned to Tyler We<) »Pon»>ble and has no power to ignore.

(Crowded out la s t week)
REN.ATOR DUGGAN FIRST f t '

ANNtlUNCE IN RKPORTM l

The firs t political announcement to 
re.nch The Rep'-.rter for the ciimp.'vign 
of 19.34, is th a t of S tate Senator A r
th u r  P. Duggan, of I.ittlefield. Mr.
Duggan is announcing for Congress 
from the 19th Congressional district.

A W est Texan of many years,
closely identified with the people in Stanton. Texas. ' pared to go with it. All day suckers Dorothy Kennedy, Mary Francis Bur-
this section through business and so- IX-ar S ir; | were also served. Those present were: nam, Bessie Heaton, Morel Heaton,
cial contact, equips Mr. Duggan as a With reference to  your le tte r  of, Ju an ita  Butler, M. H. W hite, Dale ; RjHy J qq Colwell, H erbert Jones, Mar- 
geiitlen'iin who would eCfiotently ad- November 29th, we beg to  advise th a t. Paj-ton, Zora Lou Houston, Ada Sue I garet Quay Laws, Lou Mae Odell, Bell
m inister the affaira  of hia di.vtrict in all cmployera who are  displaying thej Houston, Bobbie, Yvonne, and W aunifaj joncs. Francis Edward Kennedy, Juan-
the halls of Congress.

His announcement appears else
where in th is issue.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY „  d jj  the chilldren follow the Pie<l accompany home Mrs f ^ ^ '  "o  Food to  at-
Piper in the story of Ireland, down Hamilton and son Billy, and Miss appropri.tim a
the hill and into town. W inifred Davenport, who accompan-

On -Saturday afternoon, December' The guest li.st w.as as follows: Betty them to Tyler.
EX PEtT’ED TO CtlMPLY WITH the 9th, little Francis F;dward Ken- .lean Johnson, Johnnie White, H arding ______ ‘

CODE OF FAIR COMPITTITION | nedy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Hall Ken- Zimmerman, Virginia Cook, Corene Robertson is speiwl-
---------  ; " '“<>■• ‘•^It’brated his second birthday Cook. Alice Mae Widner. Jack Thom - h „ „ e  in

Houston. Texas,! a t the home of Mrs. J. W. Hopkins. At ton, Charchie France Muthcw.s, Fran- Lo^aine.
Dec. ‘22, 1933 large crowd of little friends came inj chelle and Jim mie Moore, Johnnie ’ _ _ _ _ _

Mr. Chas. Fhbersol, Chairm an to  piny with him and help him eat his Reth Zimmerman, Rosemary W hite,
NRA Compliance Board,

bill requires the Board to p rorate  the 
' money, if the am ount is not sufficient 
I to mee t  all claims in full. This 
i means, first, we cannot allow any 
claim until all are in, and, second, 

I were we to  do so, the Com ptroller 
I could not issue w arran ts fo r them.

Marcus Sale went to his some a t, “ The Board has a  full crew tohelp
i birthday cake with the lemonadepre- Betty Joe Woodell, Zora Lou Houston, christoval for the Christm as holidays “  pushing the work as rapidly 
I ------ 1 >- —  ...:»k !* All .j„.. — .. .. « .----TA-------• ! possible. We are well aw are of th«

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Glazner and urgent necessity for hurry ing  the 
son, S tanton, went to Austin and The unfortunate condition o f

Blue Eagle are presumed to  be com-1 .Atcheson, Guy Henson , R osem ary ' Butler, Guy Henson, Maurice
plying with all of the requirem ents of White, Jean, and Bennie Johnso ''. Hopkins, W. R. Ihirser, Ross Hay,

Kingsville to spend the holiday seas
on w ith relatives.

many claim ants have our deepest 
sym pathy, but we m ust proceed in a 
legal manner in order th a t when ad— 

Morris and children I justm ents are made, they will sU nd

B. Y. P. (T. WITH MB.S. HALL

. Mrs. Larry ............  ..................—
the Code of F a ir Competition appli-; Bert Laws, M argaret Lewis, Har.elj ^m el Glaser, Johnnie Lou Bum am , Antonio for the Christr *** valid. L etters of pro-
cable to their trade o r industrj', re-| White, Johnnie Lee Whit**, J . E. Hcn-j M argaret Brothers. Dan Ray Johnson,
gardless of the size of the town or the^ son, Dorothy Jean King, M ary Sue Cgci I G laser, Windell Thomp.son,
number of employees they have. Moffett, Billy Jack, Harding, and Bid- Albert W’ilson, Vanda Lee

The members of the B. Y'. P. U. and In towns under 2.*>00 population, cin-^ die Zimmerman, Billy Thompson,, Thompson Heaton, Jim mie M ashbum,

mas season and to attend a family re-1 ot censure can serve only to  hin*l- 
union a t  the home of Mrs. Morris’, and add th a t much more to botK
father, M. P. .Magee. They were ac-1 '!«'»>■ expense. Continued coop- 
companied by Miss Marie Johnson,] eration on the part of the growers and

their friend.s were entertained last ploycn, under certain  conditions, are Maurice Thompson, Milton W'hite, La-| Johnson, Maurice Thompson, Lula teaches in Big Spring and whose, ffinners is all th a t can be done to 
Tuesday night by Mra. J. L. Hall and exempt, and if they so desire, they, vena an*l Edith Eastm an, Bobbie Jean , pay  McCormick, Ollie Dell White, home is in San Antonio.
•on, Jiggs. j  must place an exemption chevron on. Wilkinson, Joe Woodall, Be.ssie Suej Vera Francis Timmons, O. C. Kenne- _____
-nni pun ‘stsAtuoa ‘sauiali sauitsuqf)  ̂ their Blue Eagle. 'This is done byj Heaton, Mazel Heaton, M ary B etliljy^ Bert I>aws, Ben Roy Johnson, R. phji Berry were the
sic, were enjoyed until a late hour w riting the words "special exem p-| Woodall, O. C. Kennedy, F rancis Bur- h . Louder, H. C. Bum am, Jes.se W hit- Berry’s family a t San
when a th ree course luncheon plate^ tion” on a str ip  of paper and placing, n.am, H. C. Bum am , Maurine andj son. Eddie Dale Payton, Howell W hite Antonio for Christm as returning byi them  before the P>oard or compile any 
was served to the following;

Mis.ses George;ie Bullock,
Houston, E linor Merle Zimmerman,  ̂ to have these exemption chevrons] Thelma Louder, Mrs. Elizabeth W hite son, Floy*! Henson, .Ir.. ____ _ ^checking of same will of itse lf fu r-
Bonnie I..ee Hays, Nom ia I,ee Hull, to place this chevron if  he desires to] Mrs. Vergie Atcheson. Mrs. Ha W hite, Mothers and friends present: Mrs. >11.77 REL.ATIVES GR.AND F.ALI.S , f>i-sh the necessary proof.”
Corinne Wilson. Flnrene, Lorene and printed and each em ployer is expected Mrs. J . E. M offett, Mrc. Bevy Pur- Colwell, Mrs. Mathews, Miss Wolf,

sis t the Board in its work.
"In  conclusion we again  advis* 

claim ants, they do not need to  em
ploy any sp*>eial agents to  repreiient

tion” on a str ip  of paper and placing, n.nm, H. C. Bum am , Maurine and | son. Eddie Dale P.nyton, Howell W hite Antonio for Christm as returning by| 
j it over the b reast of the Blue Eagle. ] W anda Hopkins. ■ R. B. Heaton, J. B. Sharp, Floyd Cisco to see Mr. and M rs.' fl®** which is of record, because we

Beth The A dm inistration has not seen fit] The m others present w ere: Mrs. w h ite , Elilridge Widner, J . E. Hen- j  Berry. m ust check such records and the

Zona l.ec Jones, Ihiuline and Ethel ] take exemption as provided in the Ex- 
Bridges, Leta Ruth Eidson, Jes.sie crutive Order.
Wells, Louise W hitson, Dorothy T,ce 
Bassett. Messrs. Henry and Som Hous
ton, Ibid O’Connor, S tanlty  Reed, Hen
ry Bridges, John Bassett, Gerald Poo, 
Elvis Clements, J iggs Hall, Clair Ep- 
ley, Buck Bloomer, Webb Reed, and 
Loween Swain.

XMAS DINNER AT POWELLS

Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Kelly, Mrs. Doc 
Moore, Franchelle and Jim m y, and 
Miss Caroline Morelynd, were guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Earl ForaeQ for 
(Christmas dinner on th e ^  Bar X 
ranch.

Yours trxily,
ERNEST L. TUTT,

D istrict Compliance Director

HOME FOR HOLIDAY.S

G. B. Shelburne, J r ., and Nola Shel- 
hiime, and J .  W. O rr from A. C. C., 
Abiene; Leslie Hal! from  Tech; Max
ine Hall, Andrews; Alene and Mau
rice Kaderli, Tech; J. W. and Wood, 
row M aggart, Tech; Connie Jones, 
Tech; Wilma Hazelwood, Tech; Mar- 
Beyd, Big Lake; E arl Adams, F ort 
Crockett, Del Rio; H enry Dotielsos, 
N. T. A. C., Arlington.

ser and Mrs. Morris Zimmerman.

BUYS 1400 Head of Ewes

Earl

|Mr.s. Will ’Thompson, Mrs. Andy W’id- > i„  j  .s Uamar, Missj
I ner, Mrs. Hall Kennedy, Mrs. Jim  Loraine Lamar, and Mrs. Satterw hite, I 
! Hopkin, Mrs. Floyd Henson, Mrs. drove over to Grand Falls on Sunday; 
j William Henson, Mrs. Doc Moore. Mra. met relatives of Mrs. lA m ar’s;

FRED W. DAVIS 
R. J. MURRAY 
JOE E. EDMONSON 

Pink Bollworm Comp. Claim Board

Powell went to  M arynea', Johnson, Mrs. Butler, Lois Johnson, fm m  .Alpine and they had a get-to-j Five young people of S tanton who
Tuesday to  receive and ship to S tan- Cleo and Grace Winslow, Pauline ae ther in celebration of Christmas. | attend ing  .Abilene CTiristian Col
ton 1400 head of ewes he purchased’ Bridges. Grandpa and Grandpa San- Satterw hite returned to  A lpine! 'pste* arrived home Wedne.sday of la.st
from the Sears ranch 

There were eight cars and they a r
rived Thursday m orning and driven 
to the ranch th a fd a y .

Powell had ju s t shipped out four 
cars of sheep which he sold to  a Kan
sas feeder.

ta , Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Morris Zim m er them,
man, Mrs. Woodell, Mrs. Jack Jones.

Miss Maud Yates and daughter, 
lunio, and son Joe, of Texhoma, are 
holiday guests of her daughter, Mrs. 
J*>hnnie Whit.«on and Mr. W hitson. 
Miss Y ates has been h e n  for over a  

Mr. and Mrs. Son Powell spent week having accompanied some 
Christm as in (Colorado, the guests of* friends tb  El Paso and raturning te  
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L ay  Powell Stanton for aviait.

R A I N F ^ G
'As we go to press th is Friday 

afternoon ia falling, and has been 
moat of the day. It followed one 
of the codcot spells we hsvc had 
so far.

week for the holidays. They a re : Dave 
Forem an, Addie Turner, J .  W. O rr, 
and Nola and G. B. Shelburne, J r .  
’Twelve days were allowed off a t  A. 
C. C. fo r the holidays, f irs t rlasseO o f  
the new year beginning next Tuesday 
morning.

Mrs. Ruby Robertson visite*! h e r  
daugh ter in Loraine fo r the Xaina 
eeason. a« »• V

\  V 1'
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The Stanton Reporter
Publiahrd Kv«*> Frid*>

Ja jw en .l’. Kfll> 
Cora MatUK'k krll)i

Fxlitor-ruhlibher 
AMUH-iaIr Kdilur

Bill •■I'd »j« «!efond-rla*s Jan
•a r  6, 1932. a* the at
gtaninn, Martin i'ounlv, Trxaa. updrr 
Hit- Art of March 3 1H79.

Ab)  rrronwMia rcfledUun 
upon the character or rep- 
utatioR of any peraon. 
firm or corporation, which 

7 ” may occur in the columna
a f  The .Stanton Reporter will be clad- 
^  corrected upon hring brought to  the 
aMentioB of the publisher.

RDVKRTI.SIN'G RATE: U ca l rcaderB KENATl>t ARTHI'K 
M  (M ta per Mae. Card of Thanha, 
f  aonta par Mae. Owplay adaerttaing 

la d t  aa  applicaliaa.

DICGAN

Home.
“The Honest Doliar.” I fully sub- 

bcriU- lo  the principle recently set 
forth by I’re.-iident Fra.iWlin D. 
Uoi.se'celt when he suid: “Those v.lio
h a .e  l.o'row : iiuniey ahouhl, on the 
averaRf. be able to repay th a t inoiioy 
in the -iinu kind of money which tin y 
borrow 'd .” .A proper parity should lie. 
asi-erta.ned between the vahir of the 
dollar and the piice u i eummislity 
products, and be autom atically main- 
taineil by law.

There are 334 lawyers and profes
sional men in the present Congress, 
and only 34 famiera.

The fram ers of our Conatitution 
thought th a t the safest and best laws 
are pa.saed by Legislatve bodies writh 
the ir membership more equally dis
tributed  among all occupations.

During the very active campaign I

i)R .All Occasions, 
your o rders—

To 1093

BIG Sl'KI.NG or MIDLAND

Mr. and Mrrs. Dale Kelly and chil- 
tlien, spent Christm as with her fam 
ily a t Carlsbad, .New Mexico.

.Miss Kuiiice T h o rn to n  is a t  lioinc 
with her parents , .'Ir. anil Mrs. II. 
Thornton from  Sull l{os,s a t .Alpiiie, 
for the Christm as holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Colorado , have 
cently.

Scott Robertson of 
a baby son born re

J. S. Lam ar is home froni Chalk 
and Miss Locaiiie is here from Hip 
Spring to spend Chri-st'na.s with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. lotinar.

home w ith M. L. Koonce, where he is 
employed fo r the coming year.

Dnvc Forem an, who is attending

Would endsuvor l« Bccoiiiplish: 
t*retr ct isa  bT Hbib« UwaarwIUp 

The Hocses • /  tbe Nation are iulaaate laaertiaa af sdverllaiag
asaat be ia  The ■eparter Offlee createst asset and their p fesen ativ a  

gM Utee Hu b  9 a 'dack Thuindayl u  of f ir t t  impcAtaiice. F airer ap- 
p n a r  ta  Friday, day of pab-  ̂ lands, valued accord-

 ̂ ing to  prodaction. will make the Lirge

le a p e d  to make for this offico 1 wi»l,xbUeae ChrisUin College, is visiUng 
, expiesa myself on all National iasuea, homefolks through the holiday aoaaon 

and 1 will sreicome the opportunity! _ _ _  i
to imcom* ev«. booer aequninted; ^

iting  his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. i 
Branton.

atiau.

Sakartiptioa Rale:
RMr Year . . SI .%•
ita Moatks . tl*.9«

Member Texas Press .Asseriatiea

with you than I now am. This is your' 
‘lovom m ent and you should help run 
it. Your suggestions and ideas will be 
appreciated.

Respectfully and earnestly  asking 
fo r your consideration, influence and 

m ajority of them eligible for F'cdcrid' V'OTK in the Democratic prim aries 
Land Hank Loans with low in te re s t; next Ju ly , I am

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Foreman were 
shopping in Midland Saturday night.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FKk> CHAKt.KD;

Coagreo'.inan 
Dial net 
County 
l*reciiicl

The following camiuiates have an 
nounced for the respective offiee<, 
subject to the actHtn of the Democratic 
Prim ary Flection in July. 19.34:

rates and easy term s. Sim ilar ronsid-1 
eration should be given the m atter of 
loans on urban homes through the 
Home Owners lo u n  <'orporation. • 

The Farm is a nmnufacturing 
plant producing raw pm duds such a.« 
■neat, grain, cotton and wool. A s ' 

I such it is entitled to all special p n v - | 
ileges, rates, ronsession.'*, tariffs, etc.  ̂
granted the large m anufacturing con- , 

$2.>.ao of the country.
l.i.M  Farm homes are of more iinimr- 
lU.aO tj,n p the nation than Hie Hu-iness 

of any kinds.
I rge» Better FducatioasI Facilities

Sincerely your friend. 
ARTHUR P. DUGC.AN. 
S tate Senator 30th 
Senatorial D istrict 

iPolitk-al Adv.)

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Fdwards spent 
Sunday with the ir daughter, Mrs. 
Aubrey Woolsey a t Stanton.

j C. E. W illingham, who is employed 
I in Breckenridge, visited with rela- 
. tives during Christm as.

Miss
spent

For Congmutman 19th ('nngres.«i>Mial 
D istric t:—

ARTHL R P. IHCdLAN 
of Littlefiehi

SENATOR DUGGAN 
FOR CONGRESS

Gmid schools are, and always liuve 
been, the bulwark- of .American lib-, 
erty  and freedom. The making of: 
giKsI citir.ens of our hoys and girls 
ranks next to I*" happy home as a ' 
.National obligation. The Home Dem- ' 
onstration clubs of our country are 
not only solving the “ live at home” I 
program but are helping wonderfully 
in the improvement of homes and | 
schools. The Feoeral (lovem nient | 
should continue its support of all Kx- | 
tension work.

The Texas Technological College,; 
located in the Congressional Dislrict.

! should

L E N ^
Fuilell Hronton of Stanton. 

Christm as holidays with her^ 
parents .Mr. and Mrs. D. .A. Hronton.

Frank l la n u id  spent the Christ- 
hoiidays with relatives in Hig Spring 
and Stanton.

Miss Ova Webb of Klomlike is vis
iting her parents, Atr. and Airs. G.W. 
Webb.

I Miss Verlie Prickett 
visiting her parents. 
F. A. I*rirkett.

of T a n a n , ia 
Air. and M rs.'

Mr. ami .Airs. C. H. W inter. Mr. and- 
Airs. D. -A. Hronton and Airs. Kate 
Matthews and families, spent Christ- 
niail day with Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Fortune of W olcott 1

Mr. and .Airs. Dow Willingham of 
A'alley View, spent Sunday with his 
psirents. Air. and Airs. J . F. W illing
ham.

Miss Aloxelle Fdwards spent S atu r
day night with here sister. A irs.'C hristm as day w 
Aubiey Woolsey. ,,^1 Mrs. W. T. &

.Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott spent 
ith his parents, Mr. 

Scott a t Patricia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. I. Webb and family ; Mrs. J .  B. H arvard of SUnton. vis- 
visited in Abilene asd  I’atosI during ited with her parenU , .Mr. and Mrs. 
the holidays. . c .  W. Webb. Monday.

I
be made a Land Grant Col-1 been work-^ Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Limmer. ac-

the i;nh Con-j lege. It is as much entitled to Federal j j support as any other College any-1 
where. I

To the Citiaeas of
gresaional D istrict:

In announcing my candidacy f o r i " " ' " ’ i Jack Saunders of .Aritonia, visited
Congress ,n the new 19th Congre.- profiteers. Hig Hankers and i„. I h ,. m other during the t  h n .tm .s
slonal D istrirt, 1 sin fully aware of vestment Hanks will have to pay tt ie ir ,

ing in O’Donnell, is a t  home with hlsj companied by .Miss Lila Fae Fveretf 
m other, .Mrs. Hardin. ; wi-nt to l.jim psas for fTiristmas.

aware
the im poitanre of that high office. 
Our countri nev* r n«*e-le«l -enoua. 
well balanced. r« al thi !''mg. hai 1 
work ng C-)figr«-«sman a.» it diH-- nnw 
in thi.' tin< of S a "S.d rea<t,'u-tiin-nt 
anil u m - e r t . im * 1 • •* i - r :h»‘
pe-’plf. ye-, f \i-»\ of cus
.Nation, is in llu har.'! of ( -  
The more wi-<lof .,n ; expi’r.en « thi 
man you <‘lei-t to ibi- offire po-.-i*-i.-«’- 
the better it will be for VOC [mtsoii- 
ally and for each and c ie i j otu- of u-.

A'our Congressman ceitainly ought 
to know intim ately your neeils from 
close personal contact, he -ympathetH: 
arith them, and be willing and able to

proper Income taxes. The very rich 
largely evade payment of taxes. Tlie 
very pK>r i>ay no taxes at all nnd 
the tax burilen. therefore, fall* on the 
Mi'ldle t'la-is—the t iiJIMON T'l'.t >- 
I’LF -uch a- you and I. This ought 
•!. is- changeii and it can is- w;th saf 
f rient R.'prefentation.

I would study Kconomy of tiover'i 
ment and vote for it as I did in tin- 
Texas Legi-lature when approprin 
tion- were cut some $13,000,1 >00. 

•-idiition of t  rime I’roblem 
Gang-tors. Chislers. Racketeers and 

i*rofitis-r.s certainly are a X atiom l | 
problem today as well as a National

C. P. Leeman, who formerly lived 
a t Wolfe City, has come to make his

Better Than Whisky 
For Colds and Coughs
Your money back while you 

w ait a t  the drug atore if you 
don't feel relief coming in two 
minute* by your watch.

Try thi* quick and mo*t plea*- j 
ant relief. You will be dolightod 
or it will coat you nothing.

A S P I RONAL

Wily H ospitals Use 
a Lifluid Laxative

HFNKA
For Salo by

ORR, Druggiat

lio-nital* and doctors have alwavs 
used liquid laxatives .And the public 
is fu*t returnuiK to laxative* in liquid 
form Do you know the reasons?

The dose of a liquid laxative ran be 
measured. The action ran be eon- 
trolled. It forms no habit: you need 
not take a “double dose" a day or 
two later. Sor will o mild liquid 
laxalivr irritatr the kidneys.

10-24 'a rtoa lly  strive to meet them. It is a d isgrarf. The cost of crime is e.-tl- 
fact th a t my life time spent in We-t mated at some thirteen billion dollars ,
Texas, my active and variesi busines-, annually which is more than the cost i 
civic and Legi.-lative experience in of the Federal Government with *uch ‘ 
the d istric t, for the past 30 years, and emergency measures as R. F. C. AAA,;
my as.-ociation with all rUsse- of the I'W.A, fW A and all the balance . .

need apply who is not capable. Call! |K ,ui'TaxaUvS

CLASSIFIED ADS
The right liquid laxative bring: a 

perfect movement, and there is 
BO discomfort at the time, or after. •

The wrong cathartic may keep 
you eoastipated as long a**you keep 
on using it I And the habitual use m  
irritatiiig salts, or of powerful drugs

blc opportunity to learn their n-quire- adequately and quickly though it will j 
ments. I sta te  to you em phatirally never be stamped out until its source I
tha t no Congressman you can possibly 
elect will put more time on the job. 
study the entire .situation more can  
fully, or work harder to SFRVF Y i)l', 
the distri'-t and Country than I.

Hei-f are a few of the thing* I .im 
particularly  interestisl in and that I

IS sought and eliminated. The p roper! 117 or apply at Stanton Reporter
instruction and education of our tioys 
and grils in our homes and Hchools, 
WHKN VFHY YOUNG, will proven* 
the making of crim inals, solve the 
prohibition uuestion, stop the divon'i-

‘ office.

STR.AVFI) From my place Tliursdayj 
night, hecem ber 21, black m are mule, 
smooth mouth.

evil and preserve the -ancitity of the , W'est

S>Tup Repsin will tell you a lot. A 
few weeks’ time, and your bowels 
can he “ a* regular as clockwork.” 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin is an 
approved liquid laxative which all 

' druggists keen ready for use.It makes 
' an ideal family laxative; effective for 

<>. C. Turner, 4 miles ajj ages, and may be given the 
2 miles south of Stanton. youngest child .Member R. A.

>%

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO YOU

We take this means of extendinK our thanks 
and appreciation to our friends and custom
ers in Stanton and Maitin county. Our high
est aim is to please you, and g’ive you the best 
in Service and Quality Groceries at all times.

May each of you be happy and prosi>erous 
thi'ouj?hout the coming year, is the wish of—

BRYANS CASH GROCERY
iee— Resit ia Qaality

...............
FflONJe M

in

WR DKLITBX

RIGHT ON 
THE JOB

A NF^H’ lim rkeeper is on Ike joh. It is Mr. 1934, s little baiw that 
^  is going to give us 3fi.7 days rhorked full of opportunities lo work 
to hr tappy . and to  be gay. AA'e’re right on the joh loo. And our 
first aasignaient ia to  thank all of our friends in S tanton and Martin 
loiinly for their patronage during the last year and lo wish for all 
“ A Happy .New Year.”

Wilson Dry Goods Co.
MIDLAND, TEXAS ?

and may your cup of

H A PP IN E S S
. . .  be filled to 

overflowing. . .
w ist to thank our aiaay 

Stanton friend* and custoasera 
for Ikeir loyal support and p a t
ronage, and pledge ourwelvea 
anew fur a bigger and better 
aerxier ihrtMighool the New 
Y ear.

WADLEY'S
“a heller departm ent store 

MIDI AND. I F.VAS

Let
the car speak 

for itself

i

H u n d r e d s  of thousands of people now own 
and drive Ford V -8  cars. Some neighbor or 
friend o f yours has one. If  we told you what we 
think of the car, you might say we are prejudiced, 
so we let the car and its owner tell you.

Econom y of operation is one of the hrst points 
they will em phasize— the owner will boast of it 
and the car will prove  it.

T he  1934 car is even belter than the 1933 —  
and that was our best car up to its time. The new 
car is m ore beautiful —  faster —  more powerful 
—  gives m ore miles to the gallon —  better oil 
econom y— is easier riding— cheaper to own and 
operate than any car we ever built.

You owe it to yourself and your pocketbook to 
ask our Ford Dealer to let you see this car, and 
let you drive it for yourself. A t the wheel of the 
car you will be sure to reach a right decision. The 
Ford V«8 will tell you its own story.

N E W

FORD V- 8
for 1934

/
ti L / . J i j ' i
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^ « w  V E A lf
QNCE a^ain the dvic, professional and busi ness leaders join in wishinif their fellow dti> 

sens of Stanton and Martin county all that is grood during: the New Year to be ushered in 
and which is labeled.........1934!

THROUGH SPACE

WK add uur «oit-r to  th r endlt-KK 
rail which rirrIrN the world and 

cchorti Ihroiich Kpacr. . . . **.\ Happy 
New Year to tine and All."

EILAND MOTOR COMPANY
t ; r v  KiL.AM)

GET ALONG GET ALONG

N*l m atter what your huhhy n'a > he 
we wiki to  s ta rt you off <in the 

new year lourHe with our heM wtahes 
for a aucressful ride and a winning 
oite. tie t alone, little hobhy, e**! 
alone.

STANTON CASH GROCERY
EAKL A lT R E Y

IN THE NIGHT

YKAR.S that pane in the aieht . . .
1933 c o in i out . .  . 1934 rotnine in. 

In their paaoine rttmen another ap- 
portuaity for uk to wrial all happinesk 
and kOt'ceMN to friendk and palronk.

MAGNOLIA STATION
t.KNK I’AKhS

COMES THE HOUR

R IIHNC throoRh the wpare of tim e 
ramew the hour a h e a  1934 alakew 

ita bow to Ihia old world of ourw .\ t  
tl.al «ery weeond we wink to extend 
to you our ainrerr e ree tia fa  of A 
Happy New Year.

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLEIT CO.
U M M E R

IK K M 'H  t:|{ .\Y tiK tlK t.E  HI lA .n t'k

FOR HAPPINESS

H K3. hey. hip boy . . . .  pauae here 
at the diMir of friendk until we 

h a \e  time to Rreet them and wiah for 
one and all a Happy New Year and 
all Kood thinpa for them.

STANTON SERVICE STATION
W. K. WHITSON

AND OUR BEST WISHES
DKSKS are cleared, old worries are 

put bc-hind. a new calendar 
ready to clirk-off the daya . . . .  and 
every day dawnn fair with new op- 
portunitiew . . . The fu ture of you and 
yuum ia within your own hands. . . . 
.\ new year arrivea . . .  it in youra. 
and with it cornea our heat wiahea. 
it may be a happy a proaperouw and 
a healthful one.

SARAHS B E A U n SHOP

GREET THE NEW YEAR

B e  .
Er

merry. A new year ia I ere. 
■ reet it with a cheer and soor. 

\n d  let ua add our mite in extendi n r 
to yuu and youra every pood thinp 
durinp the .New le a r .

GULF SERVICE STATION
JOH.NNIE WHITSttN

THE B EU ^ RING OUT

A UVER.SITY make* for cloaer eon- 
tacta. a itrciater tolerance and 

huilda friendahipe tkal arc endurinic. 
Aa the bclla rinc out. heraldinc the 
new year, we extend the ainrerr hand 
of friendahip and wiah for all. * 
Happy New 3 ear."

0 . S. MAGGART GROCERY
S i o O T F E A R

GREETINGS

O IK  year would not be complete un
less we paused to wish you all 

a Happy, I’rosperous and Healthful 
New Year. We thank you for your 
liberal patronaRe diirinp the last 
year and tru st we may continue to 
serve you.

HARRIS CASH GROCERY

WITH YOUR FRIENDS
To  all we wish to be included 

amonpat those friends of theirs 
who never fail to lake tim e out and 
wish them a Happy .New Year and ac
complishment of desired achievement 
the whole year throuph. May 1934 
briiiR you health, happiness and pros
perity .

THE EAT SHOP
MR. AND MRS. .SHORTES

TME inspiriiip words of our 1‘resi- 
dent, less than ten mo'iths apo. 

may Oel! be repeated here: . . . “the 
only thinp we have to  fear ia the 
fear of fear”. . . so Happy New Year 
to your and youm.

WH^ON 5' TO ‘1.00 STORE
PR O SPER in AND HEALTH

Ev e n  thouph our preetinps be the 
last on this pape they are never

theless sincere and friendly. To you 
and yours for 1934 we extend every 
K<hh1 wish for a happy, a prosperous' 
and a healthful new year. We also 
want to thank yuu for your patronape 
durinp the year just cominp to a close

HENSON GROCERY
RIIR HENSON

NEW YEAR AND BETTER
AYS of doubt and tria ls are but steppinp atones to an appreciated 

future happinens. The citiaena of Stanton and M artin county 
have proved the ir courape durinp the daya of adveraity and their re 
ward ia certain  . . . .  a more pronperoua New Year. Such ia our wish 
to you.

D

ORR DRUG STORE

WOODARD
MRS. J. E. MAXEV

Mr. and .Mrs. H. 11. Shick were l-a 
mesa viaitora last week.

I Mrs. H. C. Roberta and children, 
: apent Xmas day with her parents al 

Courtney.

Misa N ora Maxey ia spendinp her 
holiday in the hcoie of her parents.

Mr. and Mm. Prsak Whitakar of 
VtneoprU rpewt the w eA  evd in Urn

• f -1 .

Slaton home.

A. .M. Collina and family of Mid 
land, were visitinp in th is community 
Monday.

Sunday nipht. Everyone come and week, 
brinp someone with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lanpford of Abi
lene, apent Xmas in the home of .Mr. 
and Mrs. Van Chapman. Mr. I.anpford 
returned home but Mrs. Lanpford re
mained for an extended visit.

Van Chapman left Monday for Ab
ilene, whee he wrili be connected with 
the Auatln BrMpe Co.

TlMf* » n i  k* tHnplMp « i  tWMdard

Otto Willis spent .Xmus in the J. M. 
Cason home.

Uili Sellers has been visitinp in tfai 
Ca.son family.

Clark Woods has returned to his 
home in Stanton, a f te r  havinp visited 
for several days in the C arter home

Mr, and Mrs. Ira  Howard and fam 
ily of Merkel, viaited in tho J, JPe 
Maxey home last week.

Mrs. SberntMi viatted in the home 
•f her alater, Mra. R. C Rdberts, this

« I I da kh A fcd w p M I tt

Mr. and Mrs. J . L .Maaainpill visited 
in Hip Spriiip la.st week.

J . T. Francis was a .Midland vdaitor 
la s t week.

Mrs. F urrest Kinp and daopM ct, 
Dorothy Jean, Mitaca Eunice aad  Dor- 
ia Thornton and Rowona Gibooa, 
shoppinp in MidUnd. Wadepodsf nf. 
tnn ieon.

r
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PAC K  MX '• H E  f r ^ v T O N  M P o r m t FKII»AY. DEt'RMBKR It. I tM

•B P ■fB

G K K T 1 N G

N E W  Y E A R

IN
A

EAC'H hiHir, »»ch d»y, muA week, ta c k  mouth, each >e«r ia but the 
dawniiiK of greater apportiiaity for all maBhind. In greeting a  ̂

N ea Year » e  are but reminded of all th a t tim e unfotda fa r ua. 
Meet the challenge of a nea Say, a  n ea  year with courage and 
hope. . . And with such raaolve carry with yea our sincere good wish 
that I t . t t  may be a happy yenr for yon and youm.

J.L H A 1 1 TUK OKUUOlitT

MORGAN HALL DAN RENFRO

RING IN 

THE NEW

I.VNT it true of the moat of i 
that our greatest worries 

the year ju st clouing was th< 
worry over things tha t neic 
ocrurred? Let's ring in the new 
year in confidence and with 
courage. . . . Happy New Y ear 
to yon.

Elmer West ami Wayne M offett 
took off Thursday m orning in the di
rection of Mason county on a hunting 
trip.

P A T E N T S community.

AND TRADE-MARKS
■  C e  A . S n o w  &  C o .

H. B. Shick returned Sunday >• 
Lumesti. He is working there.

Mr. ami Mr.s. Halt Kennedy ami lit
tle son \isited  in the homo of his pur- 
(iit.H at Grapevine during the holidays'

Miss .Margaret Barks of Midland, 
ipent Christmas with her father R. I,, 
'arks and sistor, Mrs. Kay Simpson 
\nd Mr. Simpson and the little Simp 
;on heir.

Successful Practice since 1875. 
0 \  cr 25,OCO patents obtained 
for inventors in every section 
of country. W rite for book
let te llin g  huiv to  obtain 
a patent, with list of clients 

in your State.

.Mr. and Mrs E. A. I*rickatt and tvt»
sons of Lenorah, attended singing
here Sunday night.

1HE TOGGERY

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. M aggart and 
son, Womlrow, spent Christm as in 
Cross Plains w ith the ir daughter and 
family.

710 8 th  Sc.. W aahington, D. C*

[ Mr. and Mm. J . F. Maxey attended 
' the teachers meeting Saturday M 
Stanton.

WOODARD
I

Miss Rowena Gibson of Big .Spring, 
is the guest of lli.sses Eunice and Lkir- 
is Thornton.

MR.S. J. F. MAXEY 
(Cruwdeil out last week)

The singing wa.'i well attended Sun 
day night. Cold w eather didn’t  keep^ 
the .singers from being here. W atch. We wish to 
for the next linging date. j gratitude and

many

We are sorry  to  report th a t Mnc 
T. J. Francis is ill. We hope she will 
be well soon.

CARD O F THA.NKS

%

I N S O R A R C E
FIRE. HAIL. ACXNRKr«T. iU'RGLARY 

PLATM PO-STAL

THREE CANDIDATES 
FOR GOVERNOR

Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
children of Midland, 
spend Christinas day 
Mrs. K. P. Whitaon.

Whitson and 
were here to 1
with Mr. and '

express our deepoet 
appreciation to ea r 

friends for each word of sym- 
Mr. Francis, Mr. C arter, Mr. Shirk jp a th y  spoken and each act of kind- 

Mr. Cason and Mr. Massingill, were' ness shown ua a t  the recent death of
Stanton visitors Saturday.

E. P. W O O D A R D

Mrs. J . N. Weody was csjled to the 
farm  home of Mr. Woody’s grandm oth
er, south of CoHrado, by the serious 
illm ss of the ageil lady who has 
reached her 9 Is t birthday, .Mn. 
Woody spent last Sunday there.

our beloved husband, father and un- 
c!e; for the beautiful floral offering* 

.Mr. Slaton of near Coahoma, visit- which expressed much love for hie 
ed in our community Monday. He useful, religious, and business life, 
has rented the H. Cuip place and willi Mrs. K. P. Woodard
move to  it soon. We welcome Mr. aiidj Poe Woodard

Slaton and their children to  our' Beiyl TidwellMre.

VALLEY VIEW
(Crowded «>ut last week!

Miss Kden .''. i' !. of .\bilenc, visited 
h er parents, Mr. an t Mm. N. G. Scott. 
S unJa> .

e  GROSS RELIEF 
AIDS DISTRESSED 

IN 120 DISASTERS
Dick Scott has retum e,! home from 

Fielilmore, Texas, where be ha» h*vr.! 
Working several welcs.

Wile> W illiams ha.s retunied to hiij

Help Given in Fires, Roods. Earth
quake and Epidennes Part 

of Year’s Task

home in the Kadgelt cornmunity afterj 
w orking in the community for sever.il 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Woodetl of S tan
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. A. I,. Hull and 
sons, K .ymond and Bud of Courtney, 
and Mr. and Mm. B rittoa Hull and 
fam ily «t Big ,‘tpring, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Crby Hull and family, Sunday.

Miss Evelyn Hull attended the sen 
•or plaj a t Stanton, Friday night.

M i.i., Geneva Scott was m Stanton, 
Eriila.. night.

Eliir t  I^ovele.ss .-pont the ireek end 
I St ■ nton.

M. 
S( -.n

W. L. •• lerier.U 
Thursday.

was in Big

•Mr 
b er‘ 
.Mis 
th. .
tcu'-i f 
ton.

.»ml Mrs. n  ngs .‘'b c rr 'trd , Fil- 
■ ■ eles", \  t .  ft-d
'■ss H ao .o tm , all teachers o ’ 
'ey Viev. ,th> ',1. attended t.'e  

tfice'in - '■aV- d a /  in .Slan-

MeeU; \ i.-iited .Sun lay with
.Mt Mrs. I. M. Glondeeiing.

H. M. (Mt»nden-nK wan r» Kt*n*o"'

.N
f-,. • !en ity high w ho.il. will
w r 'o ’ ’ .V iio'll'U,'. -jfi.ii !i H
pr. '-■ t n le ■
ine  :.,s roinmunily.

.' '. i tl. ;i •rta- • «wit' be- It, c
a ' ■/!. Vh--'- . h>i 1 hiiili g.
F :. . I .; ' , J'e . e.' P
V ■■ '■ a' ’.-'I! 1)0 gv/en liy
the liffe’.e t rooms >r the scho *
f vilo ' t » 4*t-- id

'  . e '. h •ra.ie is going to |m t
n <■’ play, ‘ The Cun He in
the 'Vjn lo’v,'' F riday evening.

The American Rod Cross h ; i  caclivj 
tutu tho homos of s is  m'li'-m fA'..iU!.'< 
In the past year with nnemplorment ' 
and dlSMter rallot. Chairman John Bar- I 
to  Payna annoaneed.

"As (ho ysar closed the organisation 
continued In readiness to se rrs  In tha 
forthcoming winter at the point of 
T oatost Bood aad to adjust Its aerviro 
to meet the calls of tha emergency of 
anemployment and disaster," Chalrmsa 
Payno stated.

In a  year of greatest ecoaomie dis
tress la  the nation's hU toir, In which 
the Red Cross ably dtschariied a relief 
task In distributing flour and clothing 
to distressed tamiUee In all but six of 
the nation's S.0I8 conntlos. the organ!- 
sxtlon also was called Into action in ISO 
disasters, of which 16 were within the 
borders of the United Statrs.

KartU'jnake^ floods, hurricanes, fires 
and other cataclysms rlsii<-d d« sth  and 
d->stmction upon the llveii and homes 
of thousands of people. Red Cross sta
tistics showed that in the Ki) divacters 
*Imo: t  a  Uiou.tand livoe were lost, 14*,- 
SIO homes ware destroyed or damaged, 
It.STS peraobs were Injured, and Red 
Cre.'.s relief was ptren to t'lI.STtl Indi
viduals.

I.n giving Sid in thi‘se disasters, in iis 
naemptoym- nt relief s..d in handling 
the d.stribution of eovemment wheat 
end cotton, the Red Crne.s expended 
(:c>m Its national treasury the S':m of 
;i,0T0.**4.

Itutioc one period of twelve wex'as,  ̂
4J d lis-te rs occurred In i3  ,:‘.ata3. Red 
Crese disaster workers urcre ha'd  
r. .:,'d in meeting ail of ta. e ,i 
t ja. ring a t once, hat everywiiorc 

•> W7C.S promptly relieved.
Capoort of the Reil Cross work f» 

tli-au.' h He annual roll call, candai .jil 
ly  chapt rs in tho period from Ar-jiis- 
I'oe Day to Thanksgiving Day, Noicm- 
b T 11 to Novembar 30. Kvery c itiu ii 
who ja lcs tho Red Crn-s as a m exhef 
ci-ls ia c-urylng rellof to disacter vle- 
ll~ s  and In otlicr R id <'ro-«s services, 

as preservatloti of life. rhlM -r-I- 
farethf'iugh the Jun:or Red t'.ross, and 
direct service for the public h ia ’.th. ]

The mother o f Geo. R. Shelbum r
,Tid a number of other kinsmen, a-ere 

visitors in his home on Christm as Day.;

Virgil Stephenson spent Christinas 
in McCaulev, gvting home to ea t tu r 
key with his family.

Mrs. Claud Henm e and little son 
were here from .‘Seagmves to  s|»end 
Chrl.-tmas with her sister Mrs. Jim  
Zinii-em ian rnd  family, and herj 
father. H. M. Blaisdale.

Mm. Lay Powell of Colorado. M r.! 
1 a.id Mrs. Tippett of Oklaho-na. and 
Jun ior Cu-tis of Colora«!o, visited Mr 
and .Mm. Earl Powell la.st Saturday

A  WRITER of letters to  a newspaper 
s

L IE l T. GOV, WITT

say's tha t we should all capitalise 
our ethical incentives so as to better 
coordinate and articu la te  our mental 
activity with the environm ent set-up. 
This reminds one of a  phrase found 
here and there in the Holy Scripture 
and reading: “which is, being in te r
preted."

A  PA PER fills a  page with th irty- 
seven obituary notices, all speak- 

j  ing well of the deceased. T hat is 
entirely  proper, but one ia inclined to 
wonder whether the dead men re- 

' rei\--d the same kind of approval from 
' the world while they were here lo  be 
encouraged by it.

YUCCA
Sat. Nile

MIDLAND
PREVUE

I1:IS  Saa.-Mon.

CELEBRATE NEW YE\R-S 
EVE WITH I S 

.Sunday N ig it . \ t  11:3#

•IM
iMMKKVILLES'v'
NDY 

TNE

HORSE PLAY"

FREE FAVORS
FOR EVERYONE

—Novelty Hals 
—.Serpentine 
—Homs and 
—.Squaw krm

YOI ’LL HAVE A RIG 
TIM E!

If Mr. and Mr*. Morgan 
Hall will present ihiN ,\d  at 
the Box Office any time dur
ing the week of Jaaui-ry 
1st lo (ith they will hr given 
two guests tickets.

S  Joe S
BILIOUSNESS
S Sour wtumack 
^  oa» ami hos-Yclaclie
iCO K STIPA TIO N

I DR.S.
i j B a y a a B M H a u u u a a

IM .IN GTO N  «  ROGEIRS 
lU-lNTIsr.s 

General P ra rlirr  nnd 
Orthodontia

Prtrnleuui lildg Ph. 281 Big Spring

Thom.n.s & M Donald
A tto r n m y -A t~ L a u >

BIG SPBING. TKXA.S

THO.S, U  HUNTER

I
I

Ur. anr! Mrs. H. A. Franklin and 
f.* Hy are goimr to  sjicnd tl'.' Christ 
r ii h ’ . layi with R. P-. Franklin a t  
Hoi c t  I.e.

'"n  end I’ hr.k-e
I - V T ; t h  
Baird.

;-llirndcr will 
their grand-

J. E. M O FFET T  

PHYSICIAN and .SURGEON

l/.'rire I I'.stairs in < rmvder Bldg. 

Cm rr 72 — Pinnes—Res. 43

4 2 S
Ti > all our friends and patrons 

wl’- contributed «o freely in 
loyalty and good fellowship 
during the yer.r which is  just 
coming to  a close. May 1934 
bring vou all happinesa and 
prosperity . . . .  is our wish for 
you.

HERK'.S to you. ... A Happy 
New Year . . .  as we come 

to  the close of an eventful year 
and face the dawn of another 
(wcUe-months which offers f it
ting rewards in proportion as 
we are wilting to work for them

Tie ' ’ni i n-1 f.) irth  .Tr-'drs are
•  or’xin - n J 'c ir  pr.m of the (.Tiri.?’ 
r  pr-'^'rar.i to  Ve give ' Friday night j 
If is <•-, -tc! to he very good. )

W ai’o r a” I lyouis Fowler of this 
e m m i'n il/ went to Mo.shine last 
week

rhe prim ary departm ent is in- 
asing in number, there being two 

tries from Mt. P leasant, of Taylor 
inty, and two entriee from thin 

s tric t during the past two weeks.

■RAD THR WANT AOS.

STAMPS
DAIRY

THOMASOHS
DAIRY

Phone 9011

W E  C L O S E  

T H E  B O O K

EF*)KK closing the Ixsik upon an 
eventful je.nr which was good to us 

in it.4 manner of making known to us 
true  friendships, real fellowships ami an 
appreciation of the finer qualities of fel
low citizens, we pause to thank all our 
friends and patrons and in turn  to wish 
to  each and every one of them — ' t tL

“A HAPPY NEW YEAR”
J . I. R JR N A I HARDWARE COHPARY

J. H. BUI^5li^.M  ̂ , C ^ Y T O N  BURNAM
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